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j The; foflow?ri yoUng U 1 es i ho" i:are had t!

rmriE rv,. At.,,..

iionary SritU dcifoufonjl- - Ann ManljVAmirV,

E. Forster and Susan Gilmour were considerel

bt. The rest were approved. :

The name class with the addition of Mans,
Havwod, Ivini Jeter, Lyda Jones and Sabi-n- a

"Martin, read in the English Re.U-- nd ac-

quitted themselves well- - Aruia Forster, Susan
Gilmour and PriscdJa Shaw, weredislingn:shed.

Ann E.Briggs, Margaret Dunn, AnnaK. Fors.
'cr, Susan Gilmour, Mary J. Hyatt and Sarah
Smith were examined in Arithmetic and produc-
ed specimens of Writing. In Arithmetic they
acquitted themselves satisfactorily Sarah Smith
wa deemed the best Writer 5 and Susan Gilmour
and Mary J ; Mvatt neat best;. '

:
Ann K Briggs Margaret Dunn, Susan Gilmour

and Mary J. Myatt, were examined on the Geo- -

The follouhz is an Abstract of the tteport
gf tlie Trust res at the late Examiuatioa :

. . MALE .DEP AJITM EXT. - V

Cla9ttonft4 by ir. Lumsdetur

James Bqylap, Jimca Galium, Henry Dudley,
obett Nicholson and Duane Bohbiit, were ex-min- ed

on Spelling Rending, Latin Grammar,
Writing and.sneaking. 1" Spelling, J. nyjan

Jcasbesr, anJ. Call urn 2.1 bet. In Rading,
Callutn haifthe first honor the rest were

OtJ'the Itin Grammar, the whole
Class wa approved j no distinction, (l)uanc
llobbitt did not stand on thin study.) .lames

6

cemmittcd to tne jaii ox ranm X-- n An th 15tl October, as a runaway
negTolelia I,ONDON who vtftii beJpng- -

to Nathan w iiioicm, wimv ;
SaidTLoudoo is.aboat.4a yearn oldS feet r 9

inches high, has Adown look. .with, a small rr.
.rer riis right eye. The owner is requested to
come forward, prove property; pay cli .rgeH, and

be dealt with as t.ietake hira away, or he will
law directs.

SAM'L-- SGARTHWAIT, Jailor
Oxford, 1st Nov. 1825.; 9 6w

JSYtv lloohs
1

0 ,

l ALES k, S ON in'c just received the f.4- -

5 Jow'ng recent ivubli-aiioi- is 'rj - j '
j " A Tr--tisr-

t' on Diet, xiit'i a view to establish,
on practical Wem of Rules for the
prevention and cure of the diseases, incident to a
disord-r.- il state of the digestive iuncfiorts ; by
J." A. Paris, II, D. F. K. S. ..

' -
Recollections of the Peninsula by the author

of Sketches of India. '

The h'stry of Chivalry or Kn?ghthood and its
times beingthe sequel to the history ofihe Cru-

sades by Charles Mills, Esq. two ols. in one.
Narrative of ,ta". surrender "oi-- - Ronaparte and

of his residence, on hoard the Dellerophon, with
a detail ot the principal events which occurred
in that 'Ship ; by Capt: F. L. Haiti :i'd. ;

Memoirs and Poetical Remains of the late Janr
Taylorwith extracts from her currespondence 5

bv Is iac Taylor. i ,
"

Visit to Colombia in 1822 and 1333 ; by Col.
WilH: m Duu?. ...

.' r .. , ;
' A skf-tc- of the Internal Cont'it'ori of die XS t

rrted Sta es of America and of their political re
lations with 'Euronr by-Russia- attributed
0 Mr. Poletica, late Russian Minister tothu Go

vernment.
The S'ory of a Lfe hytte author of scenes

and 'impress'ons In. Egypt and Italy.
by Btrn rd Barton second edition with

additions. ' w
: also;

fleports on Canals, Railways Roads and other
subjects, made tn the Pennsyly ini Society, J'or
the promotion of Internal Improvement, by Wit I

liam Strckund, Architect and Engineer-- - em
bellished with splendid engraving,

An assortment of Classical and other School
Books. Stationary, fco. r

Raleigh, Nov. 9. 1326. . 11 N

. go-- THK KAGLK ; HOTEL,

And other valuable Real Estate,
FOB. SAIiE.

State of XoY-Caroli- a,

WAKE COUNTY.
Coi-rto-f EdtTiTT. FsillTerm, A. D.1823w

The Creditors of WilianTt
Ruffiii, dcc'd,& others, J

vs. y
;

Thomas Ruffin, Thnrr.as :

Ritchie, and others. J
"O V virtue of a decree made m this cause at
I I the last Term of the Court f Equity for
the county of Wake, we shall proceed to sell on
the premises in the City of Raleigh, on Mon 'ay
the 11th day ot December next, that very v:wiia
ble Real Estate, known as the'Eagle- - Hotel situ
ated, lying and being on the lots Kos. 211 and
27, about one hundred yards North of the Stnte
House.

These Lots are extensively improved, with a
large Ttrick House, fronting the Capitol, a large
Dining Room, running back :.n H;difx Street,
and a lodging House in ihe rear, with four rooms
below and four above stairs, together with Sta
bles, 'Kitchens, and every other building to ren
der the Establishment complete; It has been so
lonjr occupie l as a Hons-- " of Entertainment, and
having been, the greater part of that time; the
Statre office, for both the Northern and Southern
Stages, a minute account of its a Ivmt ges, in a
newspaper advertisement, is unnecessaiy. Eve- -

ry person at an acqitaintett witn tne utiiern
Country, must have heanl of The HOTKL m
Raleiffh,' and all persons are mviled, who wish
to purchase such property, to attend on the day
of sale, when a bargain will be sold, and that in
the most valuable property . that has been offer
ed in the Southern Market for years past.

On the same d.y ami at the same place, will ;

also be sold eight unimproved Lots lying" neir the
City, and numbered Nos. 40, 41, 42, 43, 44, 45,
46, and 47. These lots are under an incisure,
the greater part of them in a high s ate of culti
vation, and are conveniently situated for farming
or building. '

.

1 tie terms of the foregoincr sale are accommo
dating, the purchaser being required to execute
his notes negotiable and payable at "the State
Bank, in this CUyj with unquestionable security,
payable in four annual instalments with-intcre-

st

from the date, which will be required yearly.
ImmPill'ltPltf atlf (hp l,la nl tlio nlmv I'vn--

pertv, the Administrator on the . Estate of the I

late-William- . Ruffin, deceased, will expose -- to
Sale, sdl tbe Per.onal Est:ite of which he d'eil
nossessed, , consisting of sevend very valuable
Dining Room Servants two excellent Ostlers,

.Cooks and other Servants besides all the Fur--

niture.
belong-i- n to th ffntfl7 n i

THOMAS RtJFFlN, ? co-nm'rs- .

HENRY M. MH.LRU, i

TliJJYSYL VAJSTIA U.V1VERSIT1'.

JHrSital Et$avtmmt
HE Lectnres will commence as usu d on the

5 first Monday of November, ami terminate in
me hrst tveek of the ensuintr'-March-

todntitomy and Surgery, ; l ' "

by DR. DUDLEY, h '
1 1nstitutes of-- Medicine and ClinicaliPraafce,,

, . by DR. CALDWELL. :

Theory nnd Practice ofMedicine,
by DR. DRAKE.- - :

Obstetricks and Diseases of Women and Children,
by DR.; RICHARDSON. V '

JUaieria Medica and MeHcal Botany, v -

; n by DR. SHORT. , ,
" . Chemistry,

by DR. BLYTHE. tf , !.!

a
1 ' ' 1 ' 2 - v.mrnonweann ;

; Kentucky, heretofore received at par by the I

rrotessors, living nearly gone out of circulation:
specie or its equivalent will be expected The
pnee of each ticket will be 15' dollars, with the i

exception of that to tlie'coatse of Anatomy and toSurgery, which is fixed at 20, Matrictilatloh,
with admission to the Library and Reading Room,
which are kept open every day, will he five ddlt
Jars, makirur tjie aggregate fees for instruction
one hundred dollars, The Library containing
about 3000 volumes ia constantlv auirmented hr
the, importation of new standard and periodical
works, from Great Britain and the Continent off

r y. ;'--Europe.. ';" '. i,
I TJie difSculties experienced brthe two last

classes from the disnrmoitionate size of . the

benefit of Mrs.MiilPa ttition only a siion i:me,
evinced by their respective perfonnance?, - what,

industry on the part of tlie pupils, asidalent on
rrr f ttiii Ti-aehe- 'e caiv'etTcCt. V - -

J Misses Sarh Smith, MrtaHay wowi, uoi:4
llinis a Inff, Virginia Stith, Hani Go.,dyr:, JW
rv Fdreman, nd Mrr '?! Taitr. :x(.- -

These yotm lilies with the exception ot the
tn--n r 1 KlISlP JS eil a IJICii. Iti tiiiV v 111 mmm v- - - - -

lification of a respt ctahle aiuntory, who attpwi-e- d

to uitness t!ieir first efforts in public on t.ie
riano. They all acqit?ed themselres swv weP,

that it would be invlluous to jnake any distinct
tions. ; v'-- .

.' y" '' !

As no accomplishment civilized society pro
duces eOects more grateful and delightful than
Mus'Cy' aiwl as i.thing is so capable of elevat i;g
the fetl'mrs as Uirmnvs regulated by the rules of
Science, the Trustees cannot withhold the ex-

pression of their approbation at the interesting
evhilvtion given by Mrs. Hill, ir do fliev de -- m it

out of place tu'express their wishes, that in fu-

ture, si ie may receive that encouragement to
which, from every consideration she is so emi-

nently entitled."' , r ; V

The.Ueport being wad, the Honorary Cert:fi-cate- s

and Metlds were conferred on the Gradu-

ates, and "the whole closed by mi nppropriate
Address to the Graduates and Students, by Mr.
WestoiiR. Gales, in behalf of the Trustee.

The Exercises of the Academy will be roumed
on the first Mondav in January next.

FROM TOE WILWINGTOBECOHnEn,

Mr. Enifbu-Th- e possession of such a
Sfiitue as thafof Vas)i?r$tnii, at Italcih;
U"a cTwIit to the taste and liberality ofN
Carolina. " WliateVer difierence ofopinion 1

m.iy have existnl about, jhe extiediency of
ueh a purchase, when the matter was un- -

1pt discussion j. stne perhaps, '..thinking it
rrremature in us to appTODriae our funds
to the elegancies, before we were furnishel
with the comforts of life, we presume that
ne'.v, since tne Matuets procureu, all must 1

- m

reiorce that vve h:ive anionir us such a mas- -
terjiiece of the line art. It must be ara- -
tifvif tsr to' very 'Carolinian, that we have
within our hounds, at least ope monument
of irenius, to TC-Var- the curiosity.'' of en- -
lightened strangers. The act of a. liberal
anil patriotic Legis'aturc has iven us
the peculiar lior6r of best exliIUitinar the
corporeal image uf the nian in whose cha
racter all nccecut;:r aes must take the
deepest interest. The first of ar;its has
been here .worjhily, employed in stamping
immortal tlnration on the form 01 the first
of men. Hut a- - there has been much di
yersitr of opillion.respectirtfr the

.
propriety

.1 1 .
01 me classical costume, with winch t:ano- -

va has cliusen U) invest our great-fello- w,

I have extracted from awork of hih re
putation, the following remarks, nliich may
serve tosh w the correctness of the artist's
taste, antl the rules which ought to influ
ence our decision' in the case. . W. If.

The portrait of a beautiful wormn in the
ishionable dres of the day, may please at tbe

moment it is painted; nay. may perhaps please
more tlian in any that the fancy of the artist can
suggest ; but it is only in the plainest and sim
plest drapery, that the most perFect form can be
transmitted with advantage to future time.

The exceptions which the history, of liters- -

ture seems to furn:sh to these observations are
only apparent. That, in the works of our best
authors, there are many hea tti.s which have
long and geoeralry been admired, and which yet
owe their whole effect to association, cannot be
disputed ; but in such cases, it will always be
found, that the associations which are the foun
dation of our pl asure, have, in consequence of
some peculiar combination of circumstances, been
more widely diffused, and more firmly establish
ed among mankind, than those winch date their
origin 'rom the caprices of our own age are ever
likely to be. An admiration of the classical re- 1

mains of antiquity is, at present, not less general
in Europe, than the advantages of a liberal edu- -
cation ; and such is the effect ot this admiration,

I th it there are certain caprices oftaste, from which
no man who is well educated is entirely free.

The analogy of the arts of statuary & paint
ing may. be ot use m illustrating these remarks.
The influence of anceint times has extended to
those, as well as to '.he art of writing ; and in this
case, no less than in the other, the trancendant
power of genius, his established a proprietyj of
cnoice in matter, oT.inainerence, and nas, per
haps consecrated, in the oj)inion of makind, some
of its owrcprice9. Many of the ornaments of art,
(savs Sir Joshua Reynolds) those at least for
which no reason can' be given, are transmitted to
ms, are adopted, and acquire their connsequence.
from the company jn which iwe have been used
to see them- - As Greece and Home are the foun
tains from whence have flowed all kinds of ex
cellence, to that feneration which they have a

. i .: C- - .1 '...'.. j . 1 1nm iu tiauii mr i.ic (Measure ana miowieuge
which thev have afforded us we voluntarily add
our approbation of every ornament and e'ery

to the fash- -

served, that
. .

olace. we
t - rr i rmKe no aimcuuvxu aress:ng statues ot motlern

heroes or sen .tors in the fashion of the Roman
armour,. or o'-acei-, .z lobe : and even tro so far as I

m

hard.y to near a svitue in inv other drapery. "

... "The figures of the ..great menof those na- -

htious have come down to ns in sculpture, i In
sculpture remains almost a!l the excellent. specK
mens of ancient aH.' We have so far associated.
personal dignity to the persons thus represented,
and tlie truth of art to their manner of represen- -
tation, mat it is not in our pojyerany longer to
seperate them. I'his is not so In pamtmg 5 be-- ,

ijayiiiij ujAAvcucnt i.ticm punraus inai
connection was never formed. Indeed, we could
no more venture 'to point a officer in a
Itoman military h ibit, than we could make a sta
tue in the present uniform, 1 But since we have
no auc ent nortiaits, to show how: ready we are
to adopt those kind of prejudices,, we make the
best authority among the moderns serv the fame
purpose. i lie great variety ot excellent .'por-
traits with'wliich Vandyke has enriched th;s na
tion, we are-no-t content to admire for their real
excellence but extend our approbation even to
the dress which happened .to be ..the fashion of
tliat age. By this means, itrausl be ackhowlede- -

..i u i ...tu, icij uruniiirjr pivturrs actjinrci i somemingi
of Vandyke,' ami appeared therefore at first sight, I
better pictures than they really were. They an-- !
peared so, however, to those only who; had the
means ot mafcing thja association' StevarPa
Pjiilowphy of the Mind. "

v
,

IFuke Jigricuturul , Soc ty.
L

A meeting of th Members of this Society, is
requested at Mb. Jeter's Tavern, at 11 o'clcck
in Ue forenoon on Tuesday of our County Courtta.i. r....k. -

,ceiw, iw iu? prjwisr.Qi uevising some mote
ofdistributiug amongst the Members thereof, the;
White Flint Wheat and Orchard Grass Seed, or-
dered by the Board ofAgriculture for the use of
the several Agricultural Societies of the State,
which are jut received from the Northv ri a

"ov. 5. -- , J.nGALES,-SeCv- '; iV,0;TlSee4 forvAl the Agricultural
Societies win thecare of Du.can Thompson,
Esq. of Faetteyie, wiia. wiltdeUver it; wlun
caUd'far.", '"'1 --ir .:

the
r. i r,;

first week in NenAerVrC Jl1He must be well nuahhVd Z " nt.t;...
Latin languages and the Sraence iV"pare young men for euci:, ? anv 'V .' VI III M "

character The ory 80C,

ly, tJie n-uste- xrdl accommodate
8 f,!'.

comfi,rtahle Dwelling Inn.e. havinXi'

rent. Hie services ofth nptv
be required until thecemmeucemenloTh
sess on in January. - V "ei:e;

Apnlication, by letter (post-naid- ) ir,av b.t4tJ?:des, President of the Board - i-J- "

at Raleigh. N.C previous to tlic 13th rhl &ve.iiSer next,- - oh which'alay t!.e ai,:"
uillbermde.

Ralrigb. Sept. 13.
V The National Ir.teJlencer will nZx

above twice a vftrk for.fi weeks and foruaht!- -

;ect. to the Reg ister Oftir.J. IUV
-r

THE Slb5?brther W 11 receive written
his Store, in Itdeigh, fonhe niaii.t

of the Podr of Wake County itnt:l ihutMlir:
23rd Inst. "Thy contract is'to take plice dn't!
first Saturclay m February next. A snricir
of cash will be paid in advance to euSle
contractor to hy in hs proyiin-i- . There :

gool plantation, and a new inill w!l be in o
a lion by the time ; all of which will be fur ihK
nefit of tiie contractor, .There are ' bet wet c

nnd 50 paupers. The undertaker is ilcsired
Ute in his ptooqsalsth-lowes- t terms .lie n

supjxn t them foe, with the addition of U.e 11

and plantation by the piece.
Bond and approved security will berenniro

. . . Unill-'.U- l!Anv it ..."
wvt- - Atu ipo: no

Halifax Cpunty.
Ccurt of Pleas and Quarter Session 'May Term, 1826,

Devaley Cnlhns, widow
of John Alhns .. .

'
V9. j "j 'etition for Dower

Brvnnt Collins St others,
heirs 'of John Collins.

this case,, it appearing to the satisfaction rtTS. Court,'.that, inisinuch as the petitioner is
unacquainted .with '.alt the heirs or leal rept .
sentatives of tlje said John, who died without ,

fue t and that she loes not exactly know ft

t!iey are, or what their number be, or by U

who are entitled to he made parties to her pel 1

tion, other than Bryan Collins the Sitrriving tr .
ther of the. said John Collins, and as the re pre.
sentatm s of the other brothers nn I sisters of

the aforesaid .foln as she has understood md
of whom live in this State, undothers

in other parts of the United States : It is there-for- e

ordered, that publication be made in ihe H
lcigh Register, for te spac of b ctk . ,,.
ing the abovrt recitetl persons to be and appear

at the next Courtsof Pieasintl Quarter Sessioi.s,

tn be held for the county of Halifax, im t!.e2;l
Monday To August nxtthen and there to -,

or the said petition will be heard cxjuistt.
Witness R. Eppes, Cleik of said Court t

Office m the 3d Mondav ia May,. 1826. 4

Adv. 3 50 ; REPPKS, Clk

Advertisement to iageijerous Public

OX Friday the 13th instant, the snbsctlbervts
on the public highway by i negro

man, wiiOT)assei tnrougn tins neigiiDwnwd as
a free .man. bv the. name ofkAbsolii) Conred--
who says he was born in Msrlborough.district
Soutli-tiarolin- n, ''and has free papers signed bv:

men iu Anson county, N. C. His attack was se- -

rious the subscriber received two 6evcre wounds

on dTe head and several bruises whkh occasi

oned great damage,; notyet repaired by med-

ical skill and attention. It is hoped and sol cited

that even friend to good order, and the safety

of the citizens of this country, will aid in the

ff t!e aboe offender. , Any person

apprehending the sd Conred, and securing htm

in anvjailin this State or North-Carolin- s

giving notice to tne suoscrLer hi , Mouucni'v
Fanheld district, h. C. sliall receive- - a corape.i- -

sation of Twenty Dollars. .

He is about 5 feet 3 inches high, yellow co-
mplexion, appears to he between 2 i and 30 years.

ot age, wers a wool hat, has different anas
of cloth": ngy some of his upper teeth missing, has

in his company a black Dog,, with a white rm

around his neck,' and a remarkable short tit
ROBERT VEST0.

October 18. - - 4t

Taktn lip
4 ND committed to the Jail of N3shviUe,'H

rV county, NV C. on the 10th instant, as srana- -

way, a negro tenow nv,jt woo was spni in
Sherwood Evans of th s County to Mr.'Matthevi
or Mr. MeriwVthtr of Georgia, about 8 or 9 years

ago ; he has heeh' about in this and the aljoin-in- g

counties1 ever since arul, I understand,
now belongs to Mr. Hannah of Alabama. Tbc

owner is requested tot' come forward, jirove pr(

pertyt pay charges, and take him away.
VV lLtl.ltu li. tVill I l lfjUl, jauu"

Nashville N.C. Attir. .5. .
' . , 85 3ro

fpHEall examination of this institution wl
'JL commence on Wcditsla .the 15th of ij6f

next, and close on the Priday evening folio"?!
The first session of th& next ) ear will, cornffl?'
on the 2nd .MoTiday of January.' The rryj'ir;-ra- l

patronage wfikh has been givefnto this 5effi;

nary the pst year hai encnjraged the Frit'!53'1'

increase the number f Teachers and to ke

some impbrtaut additions to the course of ftu

dies heretofore pursued.Heha engaged Ge-

ntleman arhl Lady for tlie ensuing year, vbo P"

had a long and successful experience in

ing in some of the first Academics in ou
' " -' " '.' " :''"' -try,' - ;

: A Cabinet of Mi;ierals, a Chvmical and P

sophical App iratus will be added before the co

mencement of the next sesV'on, and eveiy r

flon in Chymistry: Natural Philosophy, j

Tinmv. and Mineralnv will hr'accompatneo '

Lecture, and thetirincipies in tin Scic,,u

..m r a... rtcaNeedl ework.' A stated Lecture win o

the two higher clashes, on Mental P0'0'
able ant 1 experienced instructors - - " ;

ed in the departments of Must TlraWlflJt

Paintincr.'-.Th- e Seminarv is well furn:
Maps Globes, &e. . f j-

-J

; No alteration to be made in the Pf;. v
an4!ttitio;-U.v4.JOSEF- H LAAj;

Oxford, Sent; 21st 1826. . J2J'
Forthe present Season, wdi terminate

.davthe'irth Novea bcr, ana uj til

unm. wHI hi rearmed on the tirst

W.l iamsboro CVt. 51.

PRINTING
Neatly execu3 td a thi

i ... (.-
-- 9 '

viasnington ami i.ucinua nay wood, stooo on

graphyot the u. Mates ani ousao uimiwu'
I Ann Biggs were.dcenvd the best Geographers

LaviniA Jeter. Catharine Jackson, Mary J. iy- -

a't, 3Iargaret Dunn, Ann E, Mnly, Ann K.

Rriigs, Annai. Forster,' Sar-- h Smith and Sbi--

na ''Martin, stootl on th Eange!ical Catechin,
tmd acquitted themselvea. ell. .

Melissa llobbitt, RebeCca Uell. Mary E. Can-

non, Marv A, Callum, Ivinia Jeter, Lydia M.

Jones, Ma'ria Havwood Be Laura Wetmore, stood
on Waldo's Dictionary whh definitions. Melissa
Bobhitt, Mary' E. Cannon, Lavinia Jeter and Lu-- n

Wetmore "were pronounced the best Spellers;
all performed Well. 7

JIarii IIywojxl, Lavinia Jeter, Catharine J ark-so- n.

Ann E. Maul v. Pri-cil- li Shaw and Launi
Wetmote, were examined iu Geojrraphy Ariih-mfti- rt

and Wririmr. tn G- - o'-rah- v anl Arith
metic, l-i-

u-a Wetmore, Lavinia Jeter and Maria
Havwood. were considered bet, though all an
swered and stdr.d the questions put with readU
ness. Pris ilia --iiiaw is the best Writer.
I Melissa Boobitt, Rebecca. Hell, Mary E. Can-

non. Mafv A. Callum. Ann E. Manly and Laura
Wetmore, were examined on Reading Gold- -

. t , . 11 . j 11 1 .
siniiun Home., n reau wen. t"u"
Marv. CaKum. Ann Ma ly and Laura Wetmore
W:.-r-e considered the best.

Melissa Dobbitt. Rebecca Bell, Mary E. Can
non; Mary: A. CaRum and Lydia M. Jones, stood
on English Grammar, Geography, Arithmetic and
Writing In Grammar, the first distinction is due
to Melissa Robb'tt and Mary Cannon : the 2d to
Mary Galium. In Geography, the class was ex
amined on Europe, Asia and Africa, and were
highly approved,' without distinction. In Arith
metic, Me'issa ftohbilt ootamed the hrst disiinc
tion, and wns considered the best Writer. Lydia
Jones's Writing was next best.

The same Cl.ss with the addition of Priscilla
Shaw, was examined on Scripture History. In
this study, Maty C:d!um, Mary Cannon and Me
lissa Robbitt excelled. AH were approved.

Susan Gilmour. Maria Havwood and Laura
Wetmore were heard on the EpiscopalCatechism
Laura Wetmore ws most perfect iu her answers.

Mrn Long and irginia Stith, were examined
Pe,1H'.. leading: Prose and Poetry, English

Oiammar, Geography, History.
oriC ritin?. Composition and Bible Q,,estion
and acquitted themselves in all their studies to
the entire satisfaction of the Trustees and fully
evinced that they had been diligent and attentive
pupils. . j

Classct tairjht by Mist Benedict.
Retsev Avera, Amelia High, Emilv Jeter,

Frances King, Ma rv IVrrv, Susan Washington,
Susan Martin and Margaret Deckwith (tbe two
last absent with leave) were examined on Read'
ing. Spelling, Arithmetic, Grammar, Geography
and Diblc Questions. In Spelling. Retsey A vet a
was best, and Ameha High & Emily Jeter were
n-- xt best. In Arithmetic, all hud made satisfac
tory progress. In Giammar, Susan Washington
and Amelia High.were distinguished. In Geo-
graphy. Elizabeth Busbt c, Lucetta Busbee and
Ann " ashington, joined this class and it then
formed two divisions. In the first, Elizabeth
Rusbee was distinguished ; ui the Second, Susan
and Ann Washington. . All were approved. On
Bible Questions, tdl pas ed well. The writing
ot the clasi was neat and goo !. Betsey Avera,
r mdy Jeter, Frances King and Susan Washing
ton's were the best specimens.

Elizabeth Rusbee, Matilda Bobbitt, Lucet'a
Busbee, Elizabeth Harrison, Eliza Parsley, Ann

posuimi aim riiin. v ' ,,c ,ail nnmea siuaeni
wafc not examined, owing to her having been
aj-i'i- t from school a part of the session.) ' Eliza
P.tridey,Ann Washington "d El zabeth Busbee,
were deemed the best Readers; and Matilda
Bobbitt, Maitha Whataker and Elizabeth Harri
son, the next best. In Spelling, Matilda Bobbitt
and Elizabeth Busbee excelled ; and Martha
Whhaker and Ar.n Washington were- - next. best.
In lv.tur.d Philosophy, Lusetta and Elizabeth
Busbee and EKza Parsley were most perfect.
Matilda Bobbitt. Ann Washington and Elizabeth
Harrison ranked next. .Elizabeth Busbee and
Ann Washington were deemed the best Arithme- -
a i ai a

iicians, tr.oui;ii un naa p:ua a j.nidable atlen- -

tion to this study. On benpture Questions all
answered with readiness. No distinction. The
Compositions of Anil Washington and Elizabeth
T 1lijisucc were mos approvtci. me specimen.
of Writing ofElizabeth Busbee, Elizabeth Har
rison and Luanda Haywood, were; thought bet I

i.U . I
.hi Hue mMi. i

I.ucindi B' ll, Rosa Gilmour, Cynthia HilL
i law kins Lociharr, Fnce and Martha I

mtaker, were examined on .History, Reading, I

Sjielling, Arithmetic, Parsing, Logic, Bible
Questions ('omnosition snd Writing. To J fist o-- I

.mm 1 1 a a. v m a a
Hl iXe 'ass appeareu 10 nave paia mncn at-- 1

tension. Fctiey Price, Cynthia Hill, "Lucinda I

Bell and Rosa Gilmour, excelled. " The elass
read well ; Lucinda Bell and Ros.t Gilmour, were
deemed the bet. In Sjelhng, all appeared
penect. in Ant timet 'C, all gave satisfaction.
In Parsing, Fetnev Piice,' Hawkins Lockhart.
Lncin.ta Bell ami Roa Gilmour w ere thought to
excel, though all acquitted themselves we 11. vIn
Logic,5 Eetney Price and Hawkins Lockhart a-I'j- ne

wrfe exuminetL They were approved with...... .... ,'.:' .11 1 tlvui wiaiiutitMtii. xu siooa wen on ninic HuestK-oii- s.

The Compositions of the Whole class did
llKrm oredii. Thoe of Cynthia Hill andFetney
Price were best. The Writing was very good- - --

if any distinctions be made, they" were in favor
l etney Pr ce, Rosa Gdmour. Xyathu Hill and

Mary Tartt, Mary Retd'aiul Mary M'Cain.
The two last named young Ladies being confined
by sickness, Miss Tartt stood, alone in, Reading,
Spe!hnvMoral Philosopln Parsing. Logic.!! lair's1
Khcforir,Aifthraetic, Bible Questions, Composi- -
nun jmi nunjj-- . ii whs nit m xuai UUS Stll--
ueut had pa:d a persevering and successful atten-
tion to :dl her studies for which the is applaud-
ed , nd fom the representation of their Teach,
er'iiad the other members of the class been pre
sent, they woqld have acquitted tbeuiselvea

,i. ,. .. .', , . ;

The elcuior Class,rnriposed ofAnn Eliza Dunn
5a:y, lore man, Maria Goodwin,. Jane Hunter,
Rebecca Haywood, and Tabitha Savage, having
passed a highlv approved examination on all tlie

The Specimens of. Ornamental Torl:, and of
fainting on velvet and raper, were; much, ap--

hprfyedv

REPORT OS MOSIC.
On .Wednesday evening, an .ohibition tojk

pbee ofilis. UlU'i pupirf in Mtiikal Sciic

CaUum produced the best specimen cf W nting.
la Public Sneakin-r- , all w ere approved.

i Edward Cobbs Devereux Hopkins Cawell
Price, rleasanr Henderson, Thorras G. Forster.

, Robert Haywood, Rush. Hay wod. Samuel Eoy-Ia- n,

Win. Eurgc Julia Gutl.rie. John Stuirt,
Bruce Scott, Henry Hendonand HVnry.MUler,
(the last named absent from indisposition) stood
on Spelling.Reading,. Latin Grammar, Cars-- !
Commentaries M.vrN Introduction, Ar'thi rtic,
WritmT ami Public Speaking. In Fpollinr, 11

. frre entire sufuTsction. In ReaxUnjr, W.lturffes
. and T. Forster were best rl). Hrplrn.. C. Price

and 1L CoLba vrcre 2d best. On Ivtln Gram
mar. C. Price and E. Cobb had the fiwt distinc
tion 5 D. Hopkins' and T-- Forster the second i

tlic rest were approved. In Cxsar, F. CobVs
hail the first honors C. Price, !. Hopkins, P.
Henderson and T. Forster the second On
Hair's Introduction, P. Henderson ranks first '

T. Forster, 'E. Col-bs- i and D. Hopkins the 2d.
(H. Ilendoft did not stand on the thre e Inst nam- --

rd studies). In' Arithmetic, all were approved.
Vo distinction. C. Price, T, Forster, II. Scott,
E. Cobhs and D. HOpkin were the best writers
in the tU,' arid J. Guthrie, S. noylan and P.
Henderson, the second bet. In speaking Ora-ions,- H.

HopUn-- , XV. Iturs and T. Fcrster
excelled. ;

Keedham Price, Henr' Cannon, Henry nen
don and Henrr Hiller. were eXMnincd on Pars
in Prose and Poetry and Murray's Exercisra.
Yhf students acquitted tlicmselves with much
eredlt on both these studies, and were highly
approved. '

Classes tivght bv if. e Her. Dr. McPJieeier.

Elwnl Dudley was examined , on th New-Yor- k

Spel'inc IJ00V, nd acquitted himself well.
John Manly and Samnel llrown. "dn the New

York Spell;r Jtook and Reader, and Puhlic
Speukintr. Tliey were eqturi;y approved inSpel-l;- n

and neadi"?. S. Brown excelled in the de-

livery of his Ora'. ior.
, Abraham Ihiford, William Marrellus and Tto- -

heit SnTith. ATtre examined on Ilistona hacrx,
Latin Grammar. rlthmetic, Reading. Spell:?
"Writincrand Oratory On Historia Sacra?, the
class was distincuisb in the order of their
jurocs. On the Latin Gr-mm- ar, A. iJuiord nd
W. Marceros In Arithmetic, no di
tinct'on. A-- JJufonl i the best Reader and Spel-

ler. - A. Rufortl and V. Marcellus are about e-q- ual

in Writing. Jn Speaking", A. Ruford rather
excelled. '

-

Green Hcndon and ohn Williams were exam-edo- n

Histeria S.crar, lit:n Crammar, Reading,
.Spelling, Arithmetic, Writing and Oratory. On
the two first studies, both acquitted themselves
sat'sftctorily, and were pronounced equal. In
Reading anil Spelling, both w ere approved. In
Arithmetic and Writing, G. Hcndon excel.'ed. In
Oratory both acquitted therase.'ves creditably
G. Hendon best. .

James llewlcrsin, James Granberry. Monroe
WeW), Jofl Kin and Thomas .Reckwilh, stootl
on Virgil, Latin Grammar, Readin?and Spelling,
Arithmetic, Mail's Introduction, Writing and rv.

In Virgil and the Ijitin Grammar, J.
Henderson obtained the first distinction. James
GraiJjerry, Monroe Webb and Jorl King were
next hest and nearly equul. In Rending 8c Spel-

ling. J. Henderson, M. Webb and J. Kins were
bes In Arithmetic, --all were, approved. In
Hair Iiitrrducticn. J. Henderson was best ; M.
Webb ai:d J. King were second best, and about

1

c quah Tlie handsomest specimens of AVnting
u

ith. In Om'orv, Monroe Webb, as on former J

vecai'ons v as dihtincuisiieii. J. uranrry Was I

cons dereil next best.
Richanl Wiggins, William Martin. nenv Ha w-'X- iu

and Thomas Jones, were also examined on
VIrgl, lAtin Grammar, Arithmetic and Oratnry.
K..Wijrg'-- obtained the first distinction n Vir-jri-L

4 William ..Mart in and Henry Hawkins are
consideretl equal- - T. . Jones acquitted himself
well. - On the Latin Grammar nil performed sa-- -

tistaotoriiy R. Wiggins rather best. Henry Can-

non, khowas 'examined with this Clisson this
studv was also distinguished. Thomas Jones is
the best Arithmetician, . II. Hawkins and Wm.
Wartinare, the nt-x- t best., R.Wiggins', being
o'herwse employed, liad kttenden to th:s study
but a snwll part of tire session. ' fn Writing, T.
Jo:ks nd R,-- Wiggins excelled. In Oratory, the
cU.s acquitted itstlf .creditably. R. iggins
and T.;Jnc8 Here best. 11. II a a kins was ex-

cused from speaking.
Ilctry. Hawkins stood on Sallit alone, and

was appioved. , ; .

liichanl Wiggins was examined alone on the
Greek Gnirrrrnar, and1 Greek Testament. Tb:s
Student passed well, and promises to become a

jpod Greek cholar. ; : ' t
ill am Martin, Monroe Webb, James Gran- -

herry, Jovi King,' and Thomas Reckwith, were I

aKo examined on the Greek Grammar St Greek I

Testament. The class commenced the Testa
ment lite in the Session were approved-- no

distinctions. .

Necdhara Price, Henry Cannon, Hcnrr Hen
don, aid Watkiw Miller; strnxl on English Cram-ma- r,

Gecgrnphy, Arithmetic, - tVriting andOrn--

lcr, In Envlish Grammar, and Geography,
NeeUiam- - Pice Jttl I lenry '" Cannon were
mcit approved. ..(Wat kins Mi'ler. was absent
from ioJispositlon.) In Arithmetic, K.' Price;
was b tit, nd II. Cannon. netbet. All prorfuc:

handsome specuntns of ritm.'.. K. Price's
was the mcst;apprm-ed.- )

. II:. Cannon and II.
Hcnuon's wasnext bct. ' Keeilham Plicc and'
Henry Cknnon delivered the best Orations

, rCecUbara Pnce,TlKmas Jones-Hcn-
rv Hw-- j

kins and Henry 3anni, wercexamiiiel on he
Elements of Geometry. Keetihant Price! had
p:ad most attention to this study. 'Thomas Jones

Js nejtt best,--v The" 'ether members of the class
wre approved. " v 1 :' '

. TEMALE HEPART.ilENT.

Amsndi rcP, Elizabeth Bob! rtt, Julia Pom,
Mtida razUrCkt1.aitne-Bm'?an- , Maty Cohbs;
AmvCobbs Marth C'ith'6n, ' Ann E. Ft-ho-

JYances Ray v dad, Sbin Martin Helen Shaw,
Elizabeth Verp.oreiif lattha 'beaweil, were
exjimu-.e- d:V'fc d'inc. ReaF.ng and BUnVs Cite "

j

rl.M ;ln'Kuirnwkiiii ruirtfthp dfiniimn r
wordvd?ariia-Ca.rvm,.Ati-

o ,rlesJUffiwlMIe ami- - Jtiiia ilnr were
mot 'inrovciL--Juli-a Boon waa deemed the
Kvt I?MTtrrr-TaT- il.n f ITni Tlraz i r. Ann Cobbs.

. . , . - , I

ed .n tlre ordcr c tlieir irames. KTi"

chiim. nil paiced a atifclory examtnaticn. .

xJlUty Jane Mvatt. Martha Cannon. Ana E. Ftl--
ton, FrsJices, laywood, Helen fibaw. and - Eljaa- -

.t....f. It 'i..... .Mit N, T.ip.cr'c tnfrrwlnt IrM

and were approved, tr-.;- i '
" Ann V.. BriirgsIargaret Dunn; Anr--a K. Fors

ter. Susan. Uiimcir, Catharine Jaikson.iAnajB.,
MHMJr. Mary J, VrisciJla SUwand Sarali
Ssi-ti- s wcto tosyuriecLon Uawo'acT.irrg u;c-- i

Natural Philosophy, Arithmetic, Scripture, Com- -

1

.

'

V

i

a! a
I

custom that belonged-t-o them, even
pon of their dress vEor it may be ob
not satisfied with them in their own

iQastratea by appropriate experiments. . ,

Partictiiar attention Avi 11, be paid to pl

mammd mwi.in tn the nniecton
f itant t., ui nnd or"

nrieXwZrArithmaic, Engllih '
Graiffmar, Geography,v.,.,.., ..i i Lri .

- V- - . .... . . JW.
rii iocic, nisiory a.,a cuemistry. are ueeuieu.

rn,V distinguished Honors ot
the Institution, Honorary Certificate, and Go.- -

Medals. '..'. .

jutbraical Hall have been obviated by the erec- - jjon of a new one of enlarged dimensions and ! j1,e
with conveniences and appurtenances -- not ;sur-- .t fr,uar nex1

uj wiucr in uie u lined states. .

; ; DANIEL D RA KE, Mi D v3'i

11; iv - 1 Veanoftht Medical Faculty
f TraaIvarri tfeiversxty, Sept. j8. :t 6wZ
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